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INTRODUCTION

Leicestershire Health Informatics Service
(LHIS) was created in 2001 out of a
requirement to consolidate valuable IM&T
staff servicing the NHS and its computer
systems into a strong, single service
provider.

The idea being that as the NHS tended
to reorganise itself with every elected
government, the uncertainty and upheaval
that this caused could not risk critical IM&T services. What was
required was stability.
Our roots are serving the NHS in Leicestershire, however we
have grown and diversified over the last decade. Now rather
than being a team of 40 staff we have added over a hundred
additional roles, as demand for services and our customer base
has grown across the UK.
We are a tremendous success story of public sector service
provision, completely value driven in what we deliver to our
customers. By inwardly looking upon ourselves to understand
what our staff think about working for LHIS with a view to
improving our working lives.

Ian Wakeford
Head of Informatics
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2015- 2016 STATS AND FIGURES
Customer Satisfaction Survey results
The LHIS Customer Satisfaction Survey is sent to all customers via an incident notification, once
their request has been resolved. Allowing customers to rate the servcie that LHIS has provided,
and give feedback should they wish.
The graphs below show the satisfacton after an incident has been resolbed and the number of
responses received for the financial year 2014/15.
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2015 - 2016 STATS AND FIGURES
Workforce Information
The below figures chart the overall staff sickness percentage for each quarter and the
percentage of appraisals completed for each quarter of the financial year 2014/15.
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SERVICE DELIVERY
SERVICEDESK
Achievements

FCR rate for 2015-16 increased to 52.3% vs 48.3% in 2014-15. Average Call waiting time
for 2015 reduced to 01:29 vs 02:08 in 2014-15. Service Desk Customer satisfaction in
2015-16 increased to 96.2% vs 95.4% in 2014-15

SERVICE DELIVERY

LHIS Self Service Portal
Here are the items that are currently available on the LHIS Self-Service Portal:
•
•
•
•
•
•
o
o

General IT support requests (logging calls, adding notes cashing up)
Service Status information for major systems
New User Requests
Remove User requests
Migrate User requests
Clinical system access requests
RiO
Ormis

SERVICE DELIVERY
Projects completed
•
•
•

MMT
Move of LPT head office
Move of ELRCCG HQ head office

IT ACCOUNT ADMIN TEAM
UARA Activity:
User Account Activity / Requests processed = 8439
RA Activity / Requests processed = 28847
Miscellaneous UA & RA Activity / Requests processed (logged in LANDesk / Touchpaper
without using the appropriate templates) = 104
NHS.net Mail Activity / Requests processed = 805
VPN Activity / Requests processed = 1973
ID Badge Requests Activity / Requests processed = 69

The Team has also been involved in the following projects:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

User Account Self Service
SCR Pharmacy
SystmOne GP Migrations
CAMHs
RiO
HMP Migration to new organisations
E-referrals
Blue Sky Orthopaedics
Sk:n
Ashfield Healthcare
AVS – Acute Visiting Service
New Medica
Ethitec

SERVICE DELIVERY
PRISM (Pathway Referral and Implementation SysteM)
Following on from last year’s amazing use of PRISM by our GPs and associated clinicians
across LLR, we continue to create new pathways enabling more services to receive good
quality referrals.
PRISM, now hosts over 100 clinical referral pathways for our clinicians to access, and
we continue to add valuable resources, both for clinicians and also information for our
patients.
Over the last year PRISM referrals sent from SystmOne and EMIS practices have
continued to steadily increase month on month, and March 2016 saw over 1,500 referrals
made via PRISM.
Here are some of the highlights from 2015/2016:
Two week wait (2WW) urgent referrals
The PRISM team have worked closely with
the 2ww team over the last year. They process
over 600 referrals every week and the use of
PRISM letters has almost tripled over this time.
Practice engagement
Mark Muddimer and Sue Power have been
busy visiting GP practices and providers
across the City and County to ensure
that stakeholders are clear about PRISM
capabilities, and to provide additional support
where needed. They would like to thank the
practices for their co-operation and look forward to working with the practices over the
coming year.
Planned Care Workstream
The PRISM team continue to work closely with the Planned Care Project Managers to
create new referral pathways and associated supporting documentation.
The Future
The PRISM team are working closely with the fantastic PRISM Operational Group who
represents the three CCGs in Leicestershire, to ensure that PRISM can deliver even more;
including the Directory of services, and other planned enhancements
for PRISM, and new pathways to underpin the exciting work taking
place in partnership with the Planned Care Team.

SERVICE DELIVERY
MOBILE APP DEVELOPMENT
Young Onset Dementia (YOD) App
Young Onset Dementia (YOD) is the onset of dementia before the age of 65 years and it’s becoming
increasingly recognised as a very important clinical and social problem in the UK and around the
world. Young onset dementia can come with devastating consequences for the patients and those
who care for them.
Being able to find age appropriate information and services for young people who feel they may be
experiencing signs of early onset of dementia is currently limited and this has been explored through
experience of working within this life changing area of dementia care.
The use of video and text content in this easy to use app provides engaging and informative material
that can be viewed wherever, whenever. the impact of early onset dementia.

The mobile app can be used by patients themselves or by carers and professional at the time of
diagnosis so that in their own time, patients and family members can use expert guidance to help
them to deal with all aspects of their diagnosis.
And more importantly guide them to an array of services and organisations that can provide specialist
support and information both locally and nationally.
Plus educating the patient allows them to make informed choices and have good quality conversations
with the healthcare professionals involved in their care.
Within the service directory sections have been categorised, e.g. finances, transport, living well,
employment, relationships, etc. Along with contact details for these resources and links to websites.
Our app is a one stop guide for anyone confused or concerned about YOD.
Our YOD App is available to download, free via both the Apple App and Google Play stores

“

“

SERVICE DELIVERY
Friends and Family Test (FFT) Mobile App solution, including Patient Experience and
Equality & Diversity! Used by staff, patients and carers!
As part of our ongoing mobile application strategy we have launched our fully responsive Friends &
Family Test (FFT) and Patient Experience Solution.
We took our current GP solution which is aimed at collecting web based online and paper FFT
submissions, and have built on this concept so we can now offer both a mobile app and web based
solution, to cater for the needs of varying Organisations, Divisions and Services/Teams each of which
may have varying Patient Experience and Equality and Diversity questions. The new look application
not only includes the Friends and Family Test but also a Patient Experience and Equality and Diversity
Monitoring questionnaire.

It is available as an internet based solution, or can be downloaded direct to locked down corporate
devices and is able to capture results offline whilst the mobile device may not be connected to a network
then synchronised back to the server when connected.
The product also comes with a suite of reports enabling administrators to report on submissions and can
alert extreme responses.
Our fantastic new solution is now live in mental health services and community based services:
‘Easy to use, has increased awareness of FFT and boosted returns through the directorate.
Positive impact!’

This solution is available now to other
Trusts nationally!

SERVICE DELIVERY
Electroconvulsive Therapy (ECT) App
Eight months ago we were approached by Dr Girish Kunigiri, consultant Psychiatrist at University
Hospitals of Leicester to help develop an information app to take the mystery and fear out of electroconvulsive therapy (ECT).
This is a sensitive and sometimes controversial subject, which some people find hard to talk about or
ask questions on. So providing an information source for a patient to view at home, or for professionals
to use as part of their discussions with the patient, should be a useful tool for both parties.
“The app allows patients to see in advance what happens in the ECT suite, how the therapy is applied,
how seizures are induced and how long they last, and how long they will spend in the recovery suite and
it covers side effects of the treatment.”
We filmed the team at the ECT suite at LPT’s Bradgate unit to explain all aspects of ECT, from the
patients arrival at the unit, through to a detailed explanation of the procedure in real time, covering how
the therapy is applied, how seizures are induced, how long they last, and how long they will spend in the
recovery suite, then it covers side effects of the treatment.”

We were also lucky enough to have a volunteer patient agree to film her experience of ECT and the
positive impact it has made to her life. Plus there is also the option to ask questions directly of the
team’s ECT experts.
Believed to be the first of its kind, the app was launched at The National Royal College of Psychiatrists’
ECT Accreditation Service event in London on Thursday 12 November 2015.
Our ECT App is available to download, free via both the Apple App and Google Play stores

PROGRAMME AND CHANGE
PROJECT MANAGEMENT
LPT projects 2015/2016
•
•
•

Tiara Mobile working
LSP Exit programme
Nervecentre

UHL Projects 2015/16
•
•

SystmOne deployment for Emergency Department - Urgent Care Centre
SystmOne deployment to UHL Clinical Decision Unit

CCG Projects 2015/2016:
•
•
•
•
•
•

GP refresh of IT Infrastructure
Clinical System Migrations
Primary Care Extended Out of Hours Hub SystmOne implementation
GP Practice Mergers & Closures
Project Management for GP Practice new builds
CCG & Practices GPSoC Agreements sign off

NERVECENTRE
In March this year, the Department of
Health (DoH) awarded LPT with a Nurse
Technology Fund to start the NerveCentre
project.
What is NerveCentre?
NerveCentre enables staff to record
patients’ vital signs, at the bedside, on
mobile devices. This £1m innovation is
designed to keep patients safe, by making
it much easier to pass on the details of
the patient’s condition to other staff at shift
changes, saving time and paperwork.

PROGRAMME AND CHANGE
TRAINING
This year’s top attended courses:

Top 3 courses Delegates
SystmOne GP
RiO
SystmOne
Community

1943
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526
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INFRUSTRUCTURE
Projects completed
•
•
•
•
•
•

Single signon for Laptop encryption for all customers
Rollout of Windows 7 and Office 2010 to all customers
NerveCentre hardware configuration and deployment
“Tech Event” at Charnwood Mill to highlight the portfolio of HIS products
Offsite secure data back up
2 HIStel installs

EVENTS AND AWARDS
PENNA AWARDS
Congratulations to our ECT team on reaching the
finals of the PENNA Awards!
The PEN National Awards is the first and only
awards programme to recognise best practice in the
experience of care across all facets of health and
social care in the UK.
“This was a fantastic day, showcasing our app to
patients and colleagues. Plus seeing the great work
being done in other trusts around the country, it was a
really inspiring day to be around so many innovators”

ROYAL COLLEGE OF PSYCHIATRY
Our Business Development team attended
the Royal College of Psychiatrists, Faculty of
Old Age Psychiatry, Annual Conference, which
held as the East Midlands Conference Centre
Nottingham.
The main purpose of our presentation was to
present our brand new YOD mobile app which
is aimed at people affected or diagnosed with
symptoms of young onset dementia.

LHIS TECH EVENT 2015
The event was designed to give a platform for LHIS to showcase the latest developments in IT services,
along with specific developments made by the LHIS team. On the day we had 83 attendees from a wide
variety of job roles within local NHS organisations and services.
According to the attendee feedback the most popular zone was the
Hardware zone, which showcased the latest kit available to the trust. This
was especially popular with colleagues who work out in the field, as the
new lightweight laptops and tablet/ laptop hybrid options will be much
easier to carry and use with their patients.
When asked ‘Overall did you find the event
useful?’ we had a 100% positive response!

LHIS AWARDS 2015

Department of the year:
Service Delivery!
Customer Service Award
Winner: Ben Walker

LHIS Colleague Award
Winner: Corey Poxon

Service Delivery Colleague Award Winner: Corey Poxon
Programme and Change Colleague Award Winner:Jaz Dhinsa
IT Support and
Infrastructure Colleague
Award Winner: Mitesh
Parmer
Systems and Development Colleague
Award Winner: Usha Odedra
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